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9FRCIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVEN1N0 TELEGRAPH.
Pa., April 18. Tbe occasion of

he to-du- y, of Albert Teufel Is tho
ause of au unwonted in this usually

quiet and borough. With the
of the prisoner, and the

for the execution up to the murnlug of
the reader of Tub Evening

are already familiar.
Thi Prisoner

demeaned himself in a manner
with his actions from the of
his in this place. The element of
moral seemed utterly wanting inhim, his lending one to the belief
that human life was considered no more sacred
or than any mere animal exist-
ence.

During the day be the additional
sketch oi his life on which he has been engaged
for some days past, and having sealed it care-
fully, .ndorsed it with the names of Sheriff
Corcoran and Mr. Watson, one oi his counsel
during the recent trlul, with the
that it is not to be opened mull a week after the
execution. It is not probable that he has made
a lull confession of his guilt iu this
as he still persisted at the time in assorting his
innocence.

During the day he received several visitors.Among these were Kate Hunter,
and Christian Teufel. The first, was twice in
the cell alone with the doomed man, whom ho
succeeded in engaging in somewhat serious

On leaving, Futher George ex-
pressed the belief that he had made some

however slight it might be.
At 11 o'clock Kale Hunter, Teufel's former

mistress, arrived, by a young gen-
tleman who was gotten up in the most elabo-
rate and artistic, style. The lady herself, whocan lay claim to good looks, butnot to positive benuty, was likewise attired in
a fashionable but t'lstelul manner. On arriving
at the prison the Sheriff Insisted on seeing

that she desired or Intended to pre-
sent to the prisoner; but being assured that
she had no lnteutiou of giving him anything
whatever, she was admitted to the cell. The
meeting between the two was cordial and
friendly, but there wero no apparent

afi'ection or emotion of any klua
on the part of either, la the afternoon she re-
turned again to the city. The meeting between
the father and Hon was smut what less nnlnfiil
than on the last previous occasion, when the
latter accused the former of being the guilty
party in the murder of Wiley.

When not busy with his visitors Teufel passed
bis time In a manner, but was
once aroused from his to his fate
by the noise mide by a mechanic, in connec-
tion with the scaffold. He then expressed nil
earnest desire to see the Instrument of death,
and was quite out oi sorts because the privilege
was denied him.
The Prisoner's Statement Last

During the evening he again received mi ine-
rt un visitors. A number of the
of the press waited upon him, and were received
In his peculiar manner. He appeared to be in
a talking mood, and at a repeated request, made
what might be styled a wereit not
the case that but little reliance, or none at all,
could be placed upon it. In many points th
story be then told coincided with the one made
three weeks ago to the District Attorney, an
abstract of which was published iu The Evkn-in- o

of yesterday afternoon. But
in some respects the two statements were at
variance, lie again to having
been a reckless eunrueter from early boyhood,
but claimed entire innocence of the crime of
Which he was convicted, lie persisted still in
saying that Christian Teufel was not his father.
For u few months he was at Wood's school,
on street, between Lombard
and Pine. He also attended at one time a
Sunday School at Nineteenth and Market
streets. At the nge of eleven, he went to boat
lng on the Lehigh and Delaware, Raritan, and
Morris Canals, remaining stcadl'y at one

but a short time, when he would go
oft on a "beat." He had been engaged in plenty
of rows and robberies in New
York, and the truth about which
would be made public In due time. He "could"
relate a few of these; and, little

he "did" relate a few, to this effect:
in 1M2 or 1863. while on the Marie Forsyth,! on.
the be drugged tue :cierk and
robbed the ollice of H5,to0, At another time,
he was engaged Indirectly in the robbery of
one of the Bales of the Adams Express Com-
pany, realizing therefrom about $18,000; but of
this amount he was forced to destroy $ Hi,0)0,
which were in bonds. Three of the direct par-
ties in this affair have been arrested, but
another is still at large.

When engaged in his thieviner, Teufel said he
operated alone, or he "would have

been shoved up long ago." He was never Been
by the detectives In company with rogues, and
always went into business of some kind on
arriving at a new place, in order to avert sus-
picion. Two years ago he found himself in St.
Joseph, Mo., in of 1300,000, part of
which lie had obtained in a nusiness way, Dut
most of it from sources. With
this he in company Willi one John
On en, in a special train for Pike's Peak, and
lost the whole of it, as well as came near losing
Ills head.

When pressed upon the murder,
be said Iba' he thought the boy Kick must have
iin.ii Hoinethlnu to do wun k. out, maae no men
tion of his father. He said he was reluctant to
onciiKo nnv one. when he did not see the affair.

He added that
whoever did commit the deed,
..rcat. wpnunets" in stumng tue mouth with

and a rope about the neck, after
n,!l m.n'u hrains had been beaten out a
thing which he surely would not
lie had been guilty of It, He persisted iu saying
that he had never Kiueu u man, mbuuugu u
.nnrii ihui. h bad once held a person by
the name of Wagner under the water so long
.1,- -t i aimnat riled. This man was particu
larly obnoxious to him. by reason of being
..ion i.h ,iirt .' Referring to the army, he

stated that be was in and out of it all the lime
.inriiiu tne war. aeseruun uu oui.ov.ub siu

The Alleged AMM.
rr.,ci .i.ish that )i did not Drove an alibi

at his trial, because he was not to do
so. lie juu.r... ,t ih. nnlnta which he wished to: bus.

... i,i.i nhnweil his innocence. On
n i ho i.n riava before the murder, he
Z . 111 lOdlt at 801116 mUleS. ill
7. ji r,.,r, hnKi.'them if thev could beob
tained cheaply, and nt intending to object if
anv of them "should happen to follow him."

theie, he saw Wiley, and went to the
XZl nt the, latter. Wiley wished. blm to go

j i. i'iA,w innl"wii h him: but he de
other busloess. He returned to

on went to New York
returning onJ one of the friendly, wit--

.,, ha discovered at HouDlns
Hansom "street, fcelween Seventh and

.XlZ:? ua.i.r.lav. at dusk, by appolnt- -
.7rniV t. Fourth and But--

stolen team, which he hart promised to deliver
at Stony Point, In this county, to one Jo iu
Casslday. This he putting Cns-skla-

in the way oi escaping to Itethleheni with
the booty. He then went to
where he arrived at five o'clock on Sunday
morning, and aftoi breakfast to

While Teufel was he
made frequent reference to a vulgar song which
lie composed about a month ago, entitled

on to the air of "Way
up In New Jersey," and which has been printed
for

Later in the evening, the father and uncle of
the prisoner visited blm In his cell, accompa-
nied by Father Ooorgo of t)oy lnstown, and
Father of Haycock, the hist two

to remain with him during the
night.
Tne for the Execution
were The scaffold ou
which Probst and nine other guilty wretches
liad met their fate, was all In readiness for lis
next victim. Sheriff Corcoran had also made
his selection of attendants on tho
consisting of the following:

Sherill's Jury 's James M. Wilkin-
son, Charles Eellman, Joseph Ely, and Samuel
Panagh; and Messrs. Mathow Sheridan, James

T. D. Paul
Noah Shull, Edwin William IS.
Smith, and Jonathan Walton.

Drs. and McCoy, of
Dr. of

N.J.; Dr. Slavely, of and Dr.
of

TO POISON

He Takes a Dose of

special despatch to ms evening telegraph.
Teufel Takes Leave of Ills Father.

Pa., April 1H. About half-oa-st

10 last evening, the priests left the cell of the
prisoner, but his father and uncle
until 21u the morning. Teufel received his
In! her in quite a friendly manner, kissing him

at parting, but when the old man
turned to him again to take another have, he
pushed him away with an of

About three o'clock the prisoner
went to sleep a watch being kept at the cell
door.

Tcufel Suicide.
At 5 o'clock Teufel awakened in violent con-

vulsions. His whole frame quivered and shook
In the most frightful manner, one man being
unable to keep him quiet. These fearful con-
vulsions continued lor several hours, although
the succeeded about 7 o'clock lu
affording blm some relief. Previous to this,
however, his body at one time grew rigid,
ills fuce being discolored. his mouth
wide open, and his eyes rolled back. At
this time bis pulse was quUe low, and by mauy
of the attendants it was supposed that he was
already dead. The emetics by
the then began to have some effect,
and for some time Teufel vomited freely andviolently. All the went to show
that he had taken a dS4 of which
he must have ootalned from some of the
friends who visited him last evening.
The relief was only IDs

was restored, but it was
still necessary for one man to hold his knees in
place, while another kept one hand heavily on
his chest. Every now and then the frame of the
wretched man would again quiver, and be
would complain bitterly of the Inattention of
the whom he accused of

upon him. He also gave frequent
utterance to an oath, and altogether
as he lay stretched ur on ills couch, a shooklng
and almost About 1) o'clock
he had become so mueli easier that he was able
to smoke, when he called at once lor aoigar.

1j a t k It .
Tne Prisoner Getting Better

for the Etc,
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THB EVKNXAQ

Pa., April 18. Ai 10 30 o'clock,
out, presented un animated

scene. The crowd all around the enclosure was
large, and boisterous to an unusual degree. As
the numboi to be admitted was limited only to
those having tickets, the tho bar
and the county otUcials, hundreds who had n
longing to witness the execution were ex-
cluded.

These latter a ladder, which they
egaliiBi me reir wan , anu uuoui iwo

by that menus gained the top, and had
fulr view oi the scutioid. as mauy more

could witness the whole operation from the
trees and house-top- s. The scaffold
was erected Just in the rear or ine prison, access
being had to it from a door in the wall.

By this time the prisoner had become quite
easy, the being lew and not vio
lent. Jrie Iiau uuii utile io say, except m euiu- -

plaln ot the pain in his chest. At one time
lie pointed lo Ills kiiuck.uk, remaining iuuw ne
would gel rid of them to-da- The priests,
owing to his had no to
converse with him up to that time, but his cell
was tilled with a curious inrong. lie appeared
to have some of his condition,
and Inst night wrote a letter to his relatives iu
Camden, N. 'J., warning them that
to his parents and hail company had brought
him to the scaffold.

Till-- :

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUK KVXMNO TELEGRAPH.

The Clergy Visit Him.
April 18. At a quarter before

11 o'clock the prisoner was com-
posed to receive the who remained
with him until he was led to the scaffold.
He listened to them patiently, and appeared to
be somewnat toucned uy ineir words.

Shackles
At quarter to 12 o'clock the

attended to remove the shackles.
On the Road to Death.

A quarter past 12 o'clock the prisoner left the
cell, preceded by the priests in their spiritual
robes. Ills arms were pinioned behind ins,and
he was so weak that he had to be on
eitnerside.

the Gallows.
Teufel stepped upon the scaffold without

apparent emotion, but was quiet, and pale iu
the laeo. Taking leave of his arter
a short religious service, t he noose was adjusted,
the white over his face, and then the
Sheriff and his attendants left the scaffold.

Launched Into
At twenty minutes nast VI the rope was

pulled, and Albert Teufel had suffered the
penalty of his heinous crime. The body
twitched at times for some minutes.
kiier neing permlttted to hang thelength of time, he was cut down and

iu mo uuum tor uuriai.
fBY THE ASSOCIATED PBK33.
The of Teufvt.

Pa., April 18.-A- lbert Teufel,
convicted of the murder of Captain JamesA. W iley, at Bristol, Pa., was executed at 12-1-

to-da- lie tirade no remarks on the scaffold,and did not confess the crime for which lie washung. He attempted to commit suicide lustnight by taking poison.

A Man Sixty Years Old to M ur-d- er

Mis Wife He UauasHimself.
Pa., Apill 15. Martin Cine, a

man of over sixty years ot ape, resiling near
Mount Morris, In tun county, last night struck
his wife, while sleeping, two blows with an axe,
and commuted suicide. He was dis-
covered about 11 P. M., hanging to a tree near
the house. The doctor say his wile can live
but a few hour'.

Murder in the Seventh Ward in N. Y.
A MAN SHOT DEAD IK A JEFFERSON STREET

SALOON.

At ten miDutes of 1 o'clock this
morning, John B. was shot dead,
while in the saloon Mo. 17 Jefferson street, by
Vincent Cody. Cody was at once arrested by

of the Seventh Predict
Police. Owing to the lateness of the hour no
details Of tbe coi could be

Address of Governor Jenkins to the
Paople.

City, U. C, April 10. To tho
People ol Ot orgla: During the late civil war
jou were distinctly Informed, by
resolves and by Executive

from the Hulled Status
thai it waswaed against jou not

not for the purpose of conquest, but
solely lor the of the Union. The
theory announced was that, by her ordinance
of Hecesilon, Georgia bad not placed herself,
n r could in any way plaoe herself, without its
pale, but tliat.st whatever cost of blood and
treasure, the resistance of her people to the
authority of the United (States must be

With these ideas in your minds by
what it mutters not), in April,
1K65, you, in good fall h, cousod that resistance,
laid down your arms, and made full

From these premises it is uudeniable
right to expect, as it Is noto-llous- iy

true you old expect, speedy restoration
to the position In the Union from which you
hod to withdraw your status

save in the abolition of slavery, to
which, with amazing you
assent d, by word and by act.

To tl Is work of lestorutiou the President of
the United Hlates, iu the recess of Congress,
fit It I fn 1 to the theory as arjove
stated, addressed himself, with much of

ueiuil and elaborate but lu
u spnltol unaffected kindness.

then gives a history of the at-te-

t to reconstruct under Mr. Johnson's uu-a- n
I hoi ized policy , and of the action of Congress

sajs:
Afier having treated Georgia as a Htate, so far

as coincided wllh their or their
interest after having tolerated her Govern-
ment under Federal Executive
suspires, during a period of eighteen months,
f h Thirl v.fittit ll rYiiiirrpNH. 1nt At t pIimm.
enacted a law providing lor the '
oi your (Male in accordance witn
thetr will and pleasure. of your
own; and, ad interim, for your military

The Ecrllelh Cougress, tuklug up the
rote, upon the of its

lias enacted a uw
to the loinier, placing the whole
of iu the hands of the
Military Governor provided for.

the two acts together,
that oflieial is clothed with dictato-
rial powers over you, and sustained by as many
buonets as may be necessary to the end lu
view. They as provi-
sions in your seve-
ral articles which the enacting power well
knows you and some of which, as

to other States now iu
full fruition of the Union and have
recently rejected. Luslly, these enactments for
the purposes of this forced ex-
tend the elective franchise to a large class of
persons on whom you have never bestowed it,
and to whom you, as well other (States now rep-
resented in Congress, by the rejootlon of the
lust proposed have
rciused to extend it.

These acts of Congress have been vetoed by
the but have beeu passed over his
veto by two-third- s of each branen of the Cou-
gress. I shall not swell this address by a
thorough analysis of these acts. They are fear-
fully familiar to you. But I hesitate not to say
to you, that they are palpably
and Huoh,

is your present condition, and the official
relation 1 bear to you demands that 1 speak to
you of it. The question is, wual
shall Georgia do?

The public uiscusslons seem to recognize
only two 1. Prompt
in the already ) ejected propi sal for ainoud
ment of the lederal and in all
the of the two acts of Congress
before together with the

of them all, by our own acts, into our owu
anu laws. 2. A firm but temperate

refusal of such and adoption; aud
a endurance of military

until, lu the ellluxot time, and on the
subsidence of the pusslons generated by civil
war, better counsels shull prevail at t he fede-
ral cupital we, meantime, strictly observing
law and order, and vigorously our-
selves to Industrial pursuits.

As between these 1 have no hesi-
tation in advising the adoption of the latter,
but forbear. At this time, to assign any reasons
for this advise, because, lam
far from believing these are tho only

I have strong lalth that there remains
to ns an available remedy. In the Federal

Two
of them have passed upon and
are in direct regarding their

bulla that event the
gives to the power to
override the Executive, and they have so done.
There still remains, however, the Judicial de

the great conservator of the supre-mac- v

of the whose decrees, unlike
the Executive veto, cannot be overridden by
the Congress. That has not yet
spoken. Should It be found iu accord with the

this will be arrested.
Then, although for a time you may be denied

in Congress, your State
will remain Intact, and full restoration

will not long be delayed.
In the Governor states that emi-

nent Jurists approve his opinion that a case can
be made the validity of the law to be
tested by the Supreme Court, and in the mean-
while counsels inaction.

MEETIXO OF THE STATE REPUBLICAN COSVEXTIOX

TUE FREEDMEX PRESENT IX FORCE.

April 17. The first State
in Virginia met here to-da- y,

and The
wnin nnrfeet success. 300 delegates being pre
sent, one-thi- rd of whom were white. Great
parnestness rjrevails. All the counties but a
few In the portion of the State are

The President was
George Kye, of county. The per-
manent President Is John of

All the other offices were divided be-

tween the blacks aud whites. The Convention
met in the famous African Church, where the
Orst Secession ratification meeting was held.
Tort- TinviH made his last speech within its walls.
Gen. Conway, now engaged in the
Radical party South, made a powerful speech,
in which he dissected the d Conserva
tive movement. Air. iiunnicuit aiso maue an
address. Many members of the and
leading were present. The Con-

vention fill morning,
after The State Coun-

cil of the Union League meets t, and
General Cenway will present busl-ues- s.

About live hundred delegates will be
present. A greut ratification meeting will be
held evening in front of the Capi-

tol. It is expected that 15,000 persons will be
present. The radical progresses
finely and the reports are ull of a cheering
character. Colored speakers, cauvassers, and
documents are much needed. The conserva-
tive meeting on Monday was a great failure,
the negroes shewing their contempt most

Immense Mass Meeting at
Georgia.

AuwrsTA, Ga., April 11. Nearly three thou-
sand of our citizens, of whom nine-tenth- s were
colored assembled at the Parade Ground yes-

terday morning, pursuant to a call fur a public
meeting to take Into the political
situation. At about eleven o'clock, the oiiieui
of the meeting was by William
Hale, who invited Hev. Mr. Watts, a colored

to recite a passage. Simeou Beard,
colored, read the following

Whereat, The American nation was thrown Into a
flerct, destructive civil warns ever convulsed
tiunoftlie earth, caused by tue existence of partisi
lawi, wlilou deoled to eue portion ut It people rlw'""
which the other portion enjoyed s and whereat, one
portion ot lit people waged this war to perpetuate tins
yiltn) of partial lawi, while the other portion wasea

war lor their abolition: and uTUn-etu- . this system oi
Uwt waa dvitroyed by the war. and all the people de-
clared equal before the law ; and whertat, this euuaniy
la not recognized by certain Mtatea which niaiie war
upon the natlooi aud uAn-eui- , the Hule of (ieorgla
rshusM W leuvcuk this equality el law; auduru,
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Exocution Albert Tcufel

Doylostown.

Djlng Statement Culprit.

Terrible Crimes.

Remarkable Records Robberies.

Tho Final

Doylrstown,
execution,

excitement
monotonous de-

portment arrangements
yester-

day, Telegraph
sufllulenlly

Yesterday
corresponding

commencement
confinement

sensibility
conversation

consequential
completed

injunction

statement,

FatberUeorge.

conversation.
Im-

pression,

accompanied

ordinarily

everything

derfton-stratloi.s- of

characteristic
lndid'erence

Evening.

representatives

tHtatenieut,"

Telegraph
acknowledged

Twenty-thir- d

em-
ployment

Philadelphia.
elsewhere,

afier.some per-
suasion,

Mississippi,

generally

possession

illegitimate
embarked,

thesHhJectof

andtbereforecouldnotbecertain.
displayed

tightening
havedoueif

Prisoner's
permitted

Bltersrusoniniuuiiu

i'fronlntl

Philadelphia Thursday,
Saturday,

nir"Burnell.

So":''V"Y.;

accomplished,

tJ,uakertown,

proceeded Phi-
ladelphia. conversing,

"Hanging Suspicion,"

circulation.

Kuploruagol
intending

Arrangements
progressing meanwhile.

execution,

Wllltums, Khlnclinrdt, Applebuuch,
Nicholson,

Physicians Swnrtzlunder
Doylestowti; Nightingale, Elemlngton,

Lahaska; Lluder-min- i,

Quakertown.

TEUFEL ATTEMPTS HIMSELF.

Strychnine

Poylkstown.
remained

affectionately

exclamation dis-
satisfaction.

Attempts

physicians

administered
physicians

symptoms
strychnine,

temporary.
consciousness

physicians, experi-
menting

presented,
slckenlngspectacle.

Prepara-
tions Kiteutlou,

TELlORAFH.l
Doylestown,

theprisin,lnsldeaud

memborsof

procured
filHced

neighboring

convulsions

condition, opportunity

appreciation
disobedience

LASTSCliNE.

DoYi.ESTOWN,
sufficiently

clergymen,

Removed.
blacksmith

supported

Mounting

attendants,
capdrawn

Eternity.

nervously
customary
consigned

Bxecutlon
Doylkstown,

Attempts
Afterwards

Waynesburci,

afterwards

(Tnursday)
Livingston

Roundsman Wbltcorab,

obtained,

RECONSTRUCTION.

GEORGIA.

Washington
legislative

proclamations,
einaniillng Govern-
ment, vin-
dictively,

maintenance

sup-
pressed.

(actuated
considerations

submis-
sion.lhatyouhada

un-
changed,

equanimity,

promulgated
circum-

stantial machinery,
TheGovernoi

convenience

reconstructed

reconstruction
Government,

Irrespective
govern-

ment.
immediate.y expiration

piedecessor, supplementary
machinery

reconstruction
previously

Construing

prescribe, ludisponsubio
contemplated Constitution,

disapprove,
applicable themselves,

disapprove

reconstruction

Constitutional ameudment,

President,

unconstitutional
grievously oppressive, fellow-citizen- s,

alternative: acquiescence

Constitution,
requirements

mentioned, lncorpoia-tlo- n

constitution
acquiescence

patient.mauly govern-
ment,

addressing

alternatives,

fellow-citizen-

alterna-
tives.

Government therearethreo departments.
theaomeasures,

antagonism con-
stitutionality; Constitution

legislative department

pertinent,
Constitution,

department

Executive, usurpation

repiesentatlon Govern-
ment

conclusion,

requiring

VIRGINIA.

IIiohmond, Repub-
lican Convention

permanently organized. Conventiou

southwestern
represented. temporary

Sheuandoah
Hawkhurst, Alex-

andria.

organizing

Legislature

adjourned
appointing committees.

important

organization

un-

mistakably.

Augusta,

consideration
announced

clergyman,
resolutions.--

KIH tiNTTjlltlldi
PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY.

tre Union Republican party Is the exponent of thl
law ; therefore

Jiioled, That th loyal citizens of Oeorgla should
give their united and cnntimifd support to this party
which bas saved the lite or the nation, aud uitilo all
the people eijnal before the law.

Jirnlfd. 'I hat no distinction dhould be made In the
enjoyment and exercise ot political rights and privi-
leges among men on aorount of race and cohir.

Jtttoivtd. That laws should be so cunatrucied a to
secure all men a lair and equal chance 10 acipiire,
hold, protect, and ileleud property, aud to protect
and delend tin Ir pernonn.

Jitwlixd, That the people should be taxed in propor-
tion to their property, and not otherwise.

ietnlf(l. That the i Irclive Imnrhls" and the Jnror
privilege are the het protection which a nation can
give to tin people, and thai tho right to one Includes
the right to the other.

J'ttU ftt, '1 hat all punishments which the law In-
flicts upon men, xubjei tlng tn-- ir persons to torture, Is
aiellc of btrtmrliii, and mine but a people haru ir-
on" in their nature will Buffer suuu punishments to be
Infill ted.

Jtrtolvrtt, That those who pave their services to the
war lor the crushing of the ftebellinn.and the widows
and orphans or those who eacnllced their lives in the
same rnnse, are entitled to, and should receive, the
nuilon's care, protection, and gratitude.

;ilvtd, That the national debt, Incurred for the
suppression of tl rebellion, Is a snored obligation,
ami the national honor and faith, should forever he
plediied to its Inllhhll pa ment: but that i ll debts
ln urred for tbe support of the Hehelllon are forever
void, and should never be assumed by either stale or
nation.

Hetolved, That constitutions, laws, and legislators
are subordinate to the will of the people, and should
ty them be changed, modified, and controlled when,
lu their discretion, their Interen's demand It.

Jiesvlvtd, That labor Is the bals ol human happi-
ness, and that the chhf object of legislation should
be to protect iv lu the rlshts and honor of its hlgu
calling.

Ja solved, Thnt free schools and churches are the
guardians of civil and reilsious liberty, and the foun-
dation of civilization and t hrlstiauity, and should
be established lu every towu aud precinct lu tue
nation.

hisotvfd. That men and nations aredependent upon
Mod, Hie Ruler ot the Universe, lor all blessliiKS
vein lis a fed unto them, and that they should conloriu
their laws and actions to ills precepts, rendering uuto
liim homage in all tilings.

After theRe resolutions wero read, speeches
were deltveretl by and United
States Senator elect Uerschel V. Johnson,
Judge J. M. Clarke, Colonel Filch, and others.
A letter from Judge Ersklue, of Savannah, was
read, closing with this sentiment: "The pro-
pitious hour for the regeneration of Georgia is
at hand. If we falter we fall, and the golden
moment Is goae; therefore, as one mum, let us
step forward and welome it with firm aud
loyal hearts."

Tbe entire banquet was a successful and plea
sant affair.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COL'KT OF QTJARTKK KKSsIONS Ju.lire Brew- -

ster Maiy Phillips pleaded ipillty to a charge ul'assault
anu naueiy upon Margaret juci oy. Mis. Mc( oy Is
uu old and apparently treble lady, and Mary i'hilllps
is a large, portly uame oi annul luriy-nv- e siimin.
(he most peculiar feature ot whose lace was a very
blink eye.

Thomas Morrison was charged with the larceny of
two towels, valued at Bixty cents, the property ot
Thomas 'arUy, one of the proprietors of the La
nerre Jiouse. .

Mr. Fariev testified that Morrison had been an
employe in his hotel: certain goods bad been missed,
and the pi Isouer was arresied on suspicion; his room
was starohid, aud two towels belonging to the house
were louna .

The deleuse alleged that these towels had been
loaned to the defendant bv the lauudress of the
house, and lie thought the laundress had the privi-
lege of doing this, and thought he received them
honestly. A good chaructei was shown. The Jury
rendered a verdict of guilty or receiviug stolen goods,
knowing them to have been stolen.

David Welble was charged with the larceny of a
mulch, tlm nronenv of Mr. Sailor. Mr. bailor testified
that the accused slept in (lie same room with him at
a boarding-hous-e; that he had repeatedly been losing
money there; uu watcn was laseu one night, and the
defendant stopped coming to the house after that
night.

One of tbe chambermaids of the boarding-hous- e

testified that she saw the prisoner come trom Mr.
bailor's room one day, and she went in immediately
alterwaras ana iounu Air. minor s trunic open.

A Doltceman testified to having arrested the pri
soner, and having found a number of keys upon him.

jur. uwignt, assistant uismci Attorney, saia there
was no evidence to connect this defendant with the
larceuy, and submitted the bill. Verdiot not guilty.

Leopold Neil was banted with assault and buttery
Upon Acolph Nehlersilorl. Neidersdorf slated that,
on tne nisi ui .inuimry uuii, me uu.euuaiib, a tavern-keepe- r,

came to hln workshop In Howard street,
above Master, and endeavoied by threats to make
mm eigu a paper musing mruseir responsible lor a
certain board bill; and upon hit refusing to do so, the
defendant struck him iu tbe mouth with un lukstaud.
On trial.

DISTRICT COVRT Judge Sharswood. Struthers
vs. Wagner. An aeiion to recover for a watch alleged
to have been taken trom plaintiff by defendant,
when the former was private In a regiment of which
the latter was colonel. Verdict for plaintiff, flOO.

KziaK. Conkiin vs. Theodore Adams. An action
to recover damages for deceit alleged to have been
practised bydelendant upon plaintiff. The allega-
tion ws that plaluiltl' bought au Interest In a firm
of which defendant was a member, the Interest
being (iflo.ono, for which l6u.ooo were paid In liquor
and l.ri,i0il In cash: and when plaintiff came to settle
up the assets he had boulit, he found many of to em
bud, some persons who were represented as Indebted
to this firm saying they never had any dealings with
It, and others that it was indebted! to them: aud this
the defendant knew at the time be sold the assets.
On trial.

Hearing before Uxited States Commis-Sione- k

Hiblrr. A. Keeker was chargetl with
aiding and abetting In the removal of distilled
spirits other than to a warehouse.

James J. Brooks testified that he visited the
defendant's premises, No. 02r) South Sixth street,
yesterday morning, and saw him there; saw
three barrels of whisky ou the sidewalk, that
had been just unloaded from a wagon; they
were rolling one Into the store; the wagon
bad the uame of A. Becker on It; I saw,
fiotn tie inspection marks on the
barrel, what I believed to be a fraud; the
marks were "P. McDonough, Distillery In-
spector, Fourth District, Pa.; T. W. Button, dis-
tiller. gallons, proof, inspected llth of
March, l8o7, the brand U. S., U. 8. bonded
warehouse, tax nnid." The absence of the serial
numbers of gallons and the above proof, in-
dicated to roe the tax hadn't been paid; I spoke
to defendant in the store; he said he had pur-
chased the spirits by sample; and that the man
bad borrowed his wagon to bring the spirits
there; he didn't know who the party was; I left
the spirits In I he place.and went to the collection
otilce to ascertain whether the tax had beeu
paid, and found that J. W. Sutton bud not paid
the tax; I returned to defendant's place of busl
ness and found that all the murks on all the
barrels hod been tampered with; someone had
been trying to erase the distiller's name.

The defendant was held iuflOOO ball to answer
at Court.

Dliinark on Universal Suffrage.
Count Bismark made the following observa-

tions at a recent sitting of the German Parlia-
ment;

"Universal sullrage is a legacy which has been
transmitted to us by the national aspiration
fur German unity. The Governments would
prefer a different system, but they have not pro-
posed any substitute, I know nothing more
absurd or more pitiful than the Prussian law
which sanctions elections by classes and by in-

direct suffrage, caprice and harshness aocom- -
mnylng the lax-rate- d suffrage, It would not
e piudent to combine tne right to the suffrage

with social or class distinctions. Indirect suf-
frage alters the expression of public opinion;
direct aud universal suffrage will introduce
talent into Parliament "

These observations were received with loud
cheers. In the same sitting, vote by ballot,
and the eligibility of all publio functionaries,
including ecclesiastics and judges, were
adopted.

The Camdex And Atlantic Railtoad. The
receipts of the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road for the year 1SG(5 were $30:1,975, of
which $212,005 were for passengers. The
operating expenses were $174,105, and the
interest charge was $123,588, leaving $li281
of surplus. The rapid increase of population
along this line of railway is steadily improv-
ing its condition. The capital and entire debt
of the company Is $2,244,200.

Thb Morris County Strike. The strike In
Morris county, New Jersey, is ended, and the
mines are in operation, the strikers having
gone to work at the old price. The Mouut
llope Company will have only 160 men where
they employed 450, and the others; will drive
on as usual.

THIRD EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commerrlal Advices to
Noon To-Da- y.

Brest, April 18 Noon. The steamer Europe,
from New York on the Oth, has arrived.London, April 18 Noon. The Money Market
Is quiet. Consols, 91 for money; Krle Railroadshares, 373-$- ; Illinois Central, 70U; United States71.Fkaukfokt, April Statesbonds, 70.Liverpool, April oon. The Brokers'Circular says the cotton sales of the weekwere 61,000 bales, of which 16,000 were on specu-
lation and for export. The market to-da- y isdull, and the sales are trifling; upland mid-
dling, 11; Orleans middling, llKftlid.; stock inport, 790,000 bales, of which 411,000 are Ameri-
can. Breadstuff are unchanged. Provisionsare also unchanged with the exception of Lard.Which has advanced to Wis. ud.

---
Marine Disaster.

Fitmouth, April IS. A coal laden scoooner.narre and destination nott ascertained, went
ashore below Plymouth during the gale yester-
day. The life boat, In attempting to save thecrew, was upset alongside, and four of her crew
of eight men were drowned. Their names were
t'rowell K. Holmes, James Lynch, Joseph II.
Lynch, and Amnsa Bartlett, Jr., all of Ply-
mouth. Ihe boat drl'ted ashore again and was
manned, and succeeded in saving the crew of
the schooner.

Early this morning, the schooner Willis Lin-
coln, of Dux bury, parted her Jib stay near theGurnet, while running Into harbor yesterday,
and Henry Hand was washed off the bowsprit
while endeavoring to secure it. The dory, con-
taining George Lund and another main, was
launched to save him, but it upset, aud botn
men were lost.

From Greytown.
Vkw York, April 18. The steamship San-

tiago de Cuba has arrived from Greytown,
A mone her passengers is the Hon. Thomas 3.
Clay, United Stales Minister to Honduras,

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, April 18. Cotton dull and declining,

at 27c. Flour quiet, without decided chanee; sales
of Seen barrels. Wlient quiet and unchanged: A in her
Slate, Corn quiet; mixed Western, fr2!i'.orsn,
( hdi steady: sales of IK.oflO bushels of Htute at 7.s.n)

Itve In good demand: sales of Hoeo bushels at (IMS.
Pork steady and unchanged. Lard dull at
Whisky quiet.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OVFICEOVTHB EVKNIN8 TELEGRAPH,!

Thursday, April 18, 1S67.

The Stock Maiket opened rather dull this
monniig, but prices weie without any material
chuDge. Government bonds were firmly held.
lOiiJwasbid for 18G2 107i for July, 1805,

109J for 6s of 1881; 98 for s; and ICoi
106 for June and August 7'30s. Citv loans

were In fair demand; the new issue sold at 100J,
and old do. at 98.

Railroad shares coutinue the most active on
the list. Camden and Aruboysoldat 1311, no
change; Beading at 50g50 0, a slight
advance; Lehigh Valley at 67J, a decline of 4;
and Catawissa preferred at 285, an advance of i;
66 was bid for Minehill; 321 for North Penn-
sylvania; 30 for Eltnira common; 40 for pre-
ferred do.; 13 for Catawissa common; and 28
for Philadelphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
notning dolngr. 19 was bid for Thirteenth and
Mfteenth; 29 for .Spruce and Pine: 47A for Ches-nu- t

and Walnut; 72 for West Philadelphia; 13,
lor Hestonville; 30i for Green and Coates; aud
40 for Union.

Batik Shares were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no sales.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Navigation sold at 534, no
change. 20 was bid for Schuylkill Navigatiou
common; 30 for preferred do.; 15J for Susque-
hanna Canal; and 50 for Deluware Division.

Quotations oi Gold 10 A. M., 136 J; 11 A, M.,
136; 12 M., 136i; 1 P. M.", 13Gg. an advauce of 1
on ihe closwe price last evenintr.

Half a million acres oi land warrants Issued
to Pennsylvania by the United States, for agri-
cultural collepe?, were sold yesterday at the
Surveyor-General'- s office, llfirriaburg, at from
fifty-fiv- e to sixty cents per acre. When U is
considered that there are over ten million acres
of these warrants already issued, and all the
Southern states vet to receive them, and that
the same kind ot warrants issued to Maryland,
Ghio, Kentucky, and other States, are selling
at only fifty to fifty-fou- r cents per acre, the State
officers of Pennsylvania deserve great credit t r
having realized to the treasury nearly seventv-fiv- e

thousand dollars more thau the same
warrants could have been bought for of other
States.

Railroad Breakdowns in England.
John Bull is a conservative personage, aud Is
ordinarily understood to keep u light hold of
his purse-string- s, but be has been singularly
loose in his railroad and Jolut-stoc- k enterprises.
Many years ago, under the famous railroad
king, Hudson, all Britain went crazy on these
constructions, and then went to everlasting
smash, sinking untold sums of capital.
Within tbe past few years there bas been
a general rush into Joint-stoc- k companies
for every conceivable purpose. Those
operations have culminated, during the
last season, in one of the severest financial
crises that have been known in Kugland
for a quart'-"- of a century. On the heels of this
disaster, there now come two more vast rail-
road explosions. The London, Dover, and
Chatham Railroad Company, after expending
some $40,000,000 in construction, has come to
grief on Its bonds. And what is worse, some of
the holders of Its debentures, finding stray
portions of its property lylug around loose, to
tbeamount of a million or more, seized upon
it in satisfaction of their claims. The cose was
carried to court, and the lute attorney of the
Rebels in the Alexandra case, now Lord Justice
Cairns, gave a legal decision which may be of
importance on both sides of the Atlantic. It
was to tbe effect that the bonds of a railroad
company do not run against the property of
the company, but only against its earn-inr- s.

The bondholders were thus turned
out or court, and the property they
seized reverted to the possession of the Com-
pany. The second case of disaster Is that of the
Atlantic and Great Westera Railway, whloh,
tneoretlcaliy at least, extends from New York
to St. Louis. Large portions of this road were
built during the war, and many compllip,euts
have been lavished upon the magnificence of
the enterprise and the magnificence of the
British managers thereof. Our readers will re-
member the visit of Sir Morton Peto, Mr. James
Henry, and other gentlemen to this country a
few years ago, anu the comet-lik- e trail they
left behind them; which visit and coruscation
was in the Interest of the Atlautlo and Groat
Western Itallroad aforesaid. A dinner of In-
conceivable dimensions and cost was given by
these gentlemen, ot Delmouieo's, to a large
number of American magnates, where mauy
nattering things wer said, and many patroni-
zing promises made of the determination of
Brilhn capitalists toset railroad thlugsstraigtit
on this continent. Having made this display,
and given this banquet to a company of sonie
260 geullemeu. at a cost of $'J5 000 or Jiw.ooo we
do not precisely remember which Sir Morton
and his friends returned home. Now the whole
concern has exploded, after the manner Id
watch such tremendous things generally
explode. Among othnr tliluga doue at the Hn,e
of this triumphal visit was the execution of a
most wonderful mortgage by this Company,
which paid the most wonderful and unheard-o- f

stamp tax ever known ou Ibis continent,
exceeding, we believe, the sum which George
the Third aimed to collect from the American
Colonies in the way of a stamp tax, aud whloh
brought on the American Revolution. Bo that,
on the whole, there has never been anything
in the railroad world of the United States
like onto the stupendous career and end
of t promoters and ianaera of Ilia Al--

lantlcand Great Western Rail way Company,
from Its inception to lis flnaf failure to
pay the Interest of the thirty millions of

secured by the splended mortgage
aforesaid, wblcn at the last advices had occur
red. Ills a striking fact that rash, and enter
prising, and reckless as the Americans are
all ged to be by our relat Ions across the water,
we have never yet wasted our money in the
great enterprises of the last quarter of a cen-
tury, as the conservative and close-fiste- d Eng-
lish cariliBllsts have done. Three Immense
Railroad Companies the Grand Trunk or Ca-

nada, the London, Dover, and Chatham (find-ln- g
its terminus in the very heart of Ixindon),

the Atlantic and Great Western each rivalling
In the magnitude of their cost our greatest
works, have one by one gone down into the gulf
of bankruptcy. 'Ihe Grnnd Trunk, on an ex-
penditure of some J'iO.000,000, Is now a fancy
stock on the London, market at 20c. on tho dol-
lar. London, Dover, nnd Chatham, on a cost
of l.'io.OOO.OOO or $iO,000,000, is speculated in
at the same figure, while the Atlantlo
nnd Great Western, with one mortgage debt of
1.10,000,000, a large amount of other obligations,
and a very considerable amount of paid-u- p

capital stock besides, cannot find purchasers at
any price. There Is nothing in all the expe
rlence of American railroads that is to be coin-par- ed

to the gigantic brenkdown of these three
companies. Nothing which exhibits snoh a
reck less spirit of expenditure. Nothing which,
exhibits so much of financiering on adespe-rnt- e

basis. It is to the credit of Amerlcansklll,
nnd enterprise, and good Judgment, that, after
all the flings of English writers at the hazard-
ous nature of American investments, we are
nlile loclialleniie sticli a contrast as this. New
York lYibune to daj.
I'MUDKLPHU 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY

Kepoited by Dehavsu A Bra, No, 40 8. Third street
FIKST BOARD.

i5000 Pa 8s, 3d series. ..1112 411 sh r,h VR Vr
u4.Aii2-:- Pa 6s. 'bh...... b?'4 7 xh I inn A Am 131

:tHHi city Ss.fJew lues lco sh Road K s.ni. bn'i
iitmti do. New IHH, mt do ls.sSO. M'--'

10 8 do. New 10" luo do...reg.tln 50&
I 100 do.New..l8leiiH 2uo do. .....Ir.r.
l(fl do. New 10 100 do...regifein. 60'.

MK) do.. Old Kg 100 do. s;diW3i
ItHHiFcta N7pcbl.. M 500 do bdo. so'44
1000 A Krle 7s... 11 ma do...... ..ban. n) '
1.100 N Penna (Is S7 mo do 030. 60

6 on eh N sin. M.H HOsh Cata Pf... 272
22 do. W. 100 do.....M....C

BETWEEN BOARDS.
RtW '6S.Jy.ci.e. I"7J, 100 sh KeadR blO. Sn'i

ao ci7?i 100 do.. ....... b6. 50 V
IaioUS 6s,lSSl..cp....lltlS 200 do bid. ftO'f
4.oii City 6s, New .lneS 100 do......s5, o02

S4IKH) do.New..24l..ipO,'j 100 do 5. 60 '2
Kono do.New.'Jd.louH 100 do......s3wn. 602
2nosh Tata I'rr. t5. 2 3) do Is-- 50'2

9sb Mech Bk 33 100 do.... sni
Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.

86 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at U o'clock: Q. 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, lO'JtaiOOi; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
109i10Ui; do., 1864, 1088108J; do., 1866, 1084
(108.: do. new. 107J107; 6s, s,

9TJ98J; C. 8. 1st series, 105106;
do., 2d scries, 105.)W10U; 3d series, 10.r4106$.
Compound Interest Notes. December, 1864,
15g i May, 1865, 12j. Gold, 13G136 j.

Philadelphia Trade Report
TrrrnsDAY, April 18, There Is more activity In the

Flour Market, but less firmness in prices. There Is
considerable inquiry for home consumption, but a
total absence of any demand for shipment; sales of
3000 barrels, Including Superfine at (9$lu'0K extras at
SlOfiAll; 2700 barrels Northwestern extra family, part
at tl2'76CI4-oo- , and part ('A-- barrels) on private
terras; 2o0 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at
fl3tl5'0n: and fancy brands at (15 501760. according
to quality. Kye Flour is scarce, and held firmly;
sales atts-5- per barrel. No transactions were re-
ported In Corn Meal.

There Is a very tirm feeling In the Wheat Market,
and a good demaad for prime lots; but owing to thepaucity of the receipts and stocks, tbe transactionsare limited: sales ol fair and choice Pennsylvania
red at and .'.On bushels California at
1000 bushels Canada Kya sold at Corn Is In
fair demand at yesterday's quotations; sales of 6000
bushels yellow at tl 75 In the cars from store and
a limit, uats are nnohnnged: sales of 4000 bushelsPennsylvania at 76i07rc., chiefly the former rate.

Whisky The "contraband" article sells at
r&oil-)- .

Mr. Dion L. Boncicault, the playwright,
is to be the chairman of the next annual Sin-
ner of the General Theatrical Fund.

The lion. Grantley Berkley has a new
work in press, entitled "Anecdotes ' of the
Upper Ten Thousand."

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. -- APRIL 18.
STATU Or THKRMOMETFK AT THB EVKNINQ TBXS- -

SRAPH OVVICB.
7 A. M 58 ill A. M 63 2 P. M.... 63

For additional Marine New tee Third Page.
CLEARED THI8 MORNING.

Barque Elgin, Hecelyv London, K. A. Bonder A Co.Brig Desratcb, Dix. Irigtut, J. E. Buzlwy A Co.
.brig A. F. Larrabee, Carlisle, Bangor, Hammett &

Neal.
Bclir Dart. Calloway. Washington, Bacon,ColllnstCo.
bchr Marv K Vancllef, McCobb, Port-a- u Spain, JohnMason 4 Co.
Rchr Cedar Orove, Webb, Mllford, Curtis Knight.
Hchr Jonathan May, Neal, Boston. Tyler & Co.
fcehr J. 'J'rueman, Gill Is. New Bedford, W. A., English,
bl'r Diamond State, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D. KuofX,

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
Br. barque Ella Adele. Alexander, rrom Sombrero6th Inst., with guano to Moro Phillips. Lett, brig BlueWave. Carroll, for Philadelphia, to sail In three days.Brig Ortolan, Ely. 9 days from Matanzas. with mo-

lasses toT. Waltson A Bon. llth Inst.. 8 of Hatteraa.spoke ship Montebello, from Nsw Orleans for Liver-pool.
Hrhr Mast's Patton. Harding. 9 days from Cardenas,with molasses to Harris A Htotesoury.
fcchr B. F. Folsom. Orlando. 17 days from Trinidad,with Buxar and molasses to 8. A W. Welsh.
Kchr Mary D. Ireland, Ireland, 7 days Irom Savan-nah, wllh lumber and old Iron to captain.
Schr S. and E. Carson, Brown, 8 days from Wilming-

ton, N. C, with lumber to E. C. Rowley A Co.
Bchr Olivia, Fox. 1 day from Odessa, with grain toJ. L. Bewley A Co.
Schr Theodore Deare, Phillips, from Dighton.
Bchr Mist, Murray, trom New Haven.
Bchr Heading KK. No. 50, Corson, from New Haven.
Bchr David Collins. Townsend, from Boston.
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, from Boston.
Bchr J. J. Wellington, Terry, from Boston.
Bchr Viola. Treworgy, from Providence.
Bchr A, D. Scull. Bcnll, from Egg Harbor.
Steamer Diamond State. Talbot, 15 hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. to J. D. Kuolf.
K I 1 WJ

Ship Wm. Cummlngs, Irom San Francisco; --

masted brig (supposed to be tbe E. If. Rich, hence ror
Trinidad de Cuba), on Bombay Hook at noon yes-
terday.
OorrevxnuUnet of the PhiindelpMn XrcKana.

I.f.wkh, Del. .April 16 8 P. M. Thebarque E. Schultz,
wblch bag been ashore off this place, left the road-
stead this morning tor Philadelphia, In tow of tug
America, for repairs.

A ship, a barque, and two brigs came In, and pro-
ceeded up last nlKht.

The brig Nelson, from St. John, W. B.. tor Potomao
river: schrs Sea Nympb. from Po''"""0 ,'or w?''
ington; and Mary R. Hickman, from Philadelphia tor
do., are at anchor ofl tbe yjj

MEMORANDA.
Shlp Warrior, Davis, from London for Philadelphia,

DUt IfUo Swansea 2d Inst.. leaUliiK.
BhTn John 0. Richardson, OllveY, hence, at Geeste- -

muiide 20th ult. , ..
steamship Hunter, 7i, u,

I6Baruue Wm. Van Name. Cook, from Messina, at
Qlbrultar lsth alt-- . sailed for Phtladelohla 2llh.

Barque U LoveU. lerlaud, hence, at Liverpool 1st
'"AaVi'iie Barlow, McDorman, hence, at London 3d
'"argue Annie Ada. Cann. henoe, at Gibraltar I8th
nit aiid lled for tienoa Hih..i.lnl... VI. 1mm U.I..... Ulii.i., . .

wS."pokIo7h"
Ht'br John A. Urittin. Foster, hence for Clenrueeos

was spoken 81st ult., off Trinidad de Cuba all well '
D. B. Bluer, lluntlev: K. Neul.stiiil.m.. '....

B. Wilson. Nowell, bence. at Boston loth lust. '
Bchr Ocean Wave, Baker, bence, at Providence 18th

I O H t ft II ta

Schr J. Batterthwalte, Long, for Phlladelphla.ialled
rrom Portxmouth 14th lust.

Captain Taylor, of barque John IT. Pearson, fromBoston, at Havana, reports: April 2, lut. 84. Ion. 70.
fell In with schr "Willis Borrell." of Philadelphia,
abandoned, colors flying union down, rudder gone
main rlKglng parted, sails ail furled, except Jib, whichwas hauled down; had apparently carried a deck toadot lumber, as soma waa left by her rolling Juued barto be lull of water.

BT TBLBoaAFH.l
San Francisco. April is. Arrived, sleainshlnSacramento, from Panama.

lor uTk", 'ul Audeiib,um' ,or New Ywk: Chieftain,


